
PHEBE CARTER F6S SESSIONS

The Ecnrn of Scarboro ls located ln the southwest corner of Cumberland

CounEy ln the State of Malne. It ls bordered on the southeasE by the Atlantlc

Ocean, wlth one of che most beauttful beaches on Ehe New England coast. In

the northneaEern part of the tonnl the htlls rlse to a conslderable elevaElon

upon $hlch tall stately plnes grow. IC has large tracts of salt narch whlch

Joln the aea ln places.

It was tn thls beautlfully located torn that Phebe Carter Foss Seselons

was born November 2, 1831. She was Ehe thlrd daughter and flfth chlld of

Ezra Foes and Sarah BrackeE CarEer.

Thle famlly ltved e v€ry comforEable New England 1lfe. Thelr hone was

e two story butldtng and good out-bulldlnge wer€ provlded for Ehelr llvesfock.

All the varletles of frults that could be grorm ln that cllmate were found

ln thelr orchard.

llhen Phebe ras four years old, a baby slster, Ollver was born. Thls was

Aprtl 12, 1.835 and lt was slx weeks after the death of her father. Now her

mother had seven chlldren ranglng !n ages from ll years to a nev baby to

ralge. llhtle the chtldren lrere roo young to be of any asslstance ln securlng

a llvehoodrshe managed wtth her work es e teacher Eo supPort her famlly and

to glve each one a good educatlon.

l{hen the Gospel of Jesus chrlst was taken to l'lalne by Elders: John F.

Boynto,n, Jonathan Halee Mllton Holmes, and tfllford Woodruffr htho was Sarahts

brother-ln-law, Sarhh aoon saw the ltght. Because of the blEterness of her

nelghbors toward the Mormons, she was baptlzed ln the mlddle of the ntght

on 151 Septemberr 1834. She was baptlzed by John F. Boynton. Her greatesE

deslre now 11as to take her chlldren and go to be lrlth the Satnts ln Zlon.

phebe, her slsters: Rhoda Harrlet and Ollve, were all baptlzed ln 1844

by thelr uncle Wllford Woodruff.
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Early ln the sprlng of 1850r Ehls good mother wlth slx of her famllye

declded. to core to Salt Lake Clty. Ira, her oldest son, dld not accompany

thel, ae he cotrld see no good ln thls new rellglon. She was unable Eo sell

her property because the feellng toward the Mormons nas so bltter ln the

comntrnlry. They took JusE what was necessary wlth them. Thts lncluded

thelr school texE books and they Journeyed to the Mlseourl Rlver. Here Uncle

t{llford put all of thelr earthly belonglngs ln Eno ragons. one was drawn

by horses and the other by oxen, and he placed Ehem among a company of Salnts

he was taklng to Utah.

The Journey was a plcasanE one rlth very llttle Erouble. One lncldent

wlth the Indlanst As they were travellnge a band of Indlans who seemed Eo

be frlendly, came to Ehe camp. l{hen they sas Ollve, Ehe youngest of the

famllyr who aas a very beautlful chlldr the Indtan Chief asked lf he could

have her. He offered ponles or anythlng elee he had, for her. He was very

deEermlned even when he was told rrNOtf. The Indlans followed Ehe wagon

company for days. Young Ollve ras kepE hldden ln the wagon borc all thls tlnre.

There were about 20 young people ln the company who nalked nearly all

the way. SomeElnes they would walk ahead of the nagons, then slt dcm

rest untll they were overtaken. The glrls always had thelr knlttlng to

durlng thls walt.

of

to

do

Hhen camp was made ln the evenlngs,

Materlal for flres had to bc gathered, be

Soon a good whol€sone neal was prepared.

for the nlghtl an hour coul,d be spent ln

AfEer the evenlng prayer was offeredp all

preparatlon for the long mlles they mrst

They arrlved ln Ehe Salt Lake Valley

everyone had Ehelr chores to do.

lE roodr brushs or bufalo chlps.

l,lhen the antmals had been cared for

story te1llngl slnglng or danclng.

retlred to a mrch needed rest ln

travel the next day,

Oetober 14, 1850. In Salt Lake
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Teeple and Flrst SouEh SEreets'

Educatlqr ras always put flrst ln the llves of thls Foss famllyt and

ncr lt ras made posslble for Ehem to be self-supportlng. Ezra had learned

theprtntlngandbookblndlngtradelnPortlandgMalne.Her'assoonaE

work ln the offlce of the Deseret Nens. Ellzabeth and Rhoda taught school

ln Salt Lake ctty. Phebe YenE to Bountlfulr rrhlch was knotrn as sesslons

settlenent. About all the books these glrls had to use ln the schoolroom

were the books they brought wlth them from Malne, plus the Blble' Book of

Mornon and Doctrlne and Covenants.

I{hlIe teachlng ln BounElful, Phebe net and marrled Davtd sesslons'

They were marrled 30 Dacembere 1852 by Presldent Brlgham Young.

Davld and Phebe llved ln part of Perrlgrlne sesslonst home untll after

thelr second chtld was born. Then Ehey noved lnto a tvo-room home of thelr

onn nhlch was l0cated at what ls now 26th. South and Flrst t{est ln Bountlful'

Davld and Phebe were alsays klnd to the Indlans rrho came to Ehe settle-

ment aE dlfferent tlmes of the year. I{hen all the members of an Indtan

fanllyr except one emal1 boy about 8 years of age nere kllled' about where

Becks Hot Sprlngs ls1 Davld and Phebe took hlm lnto the famtly and ralsed

hlm as thetr onn son. He was knorm as Indlan Jln to the comnnrnlty' but

to the famlly, he was Just Jlm.

As the famlly 8rew, Ehe tno-room home became snaller and emaller' At

nlghtr the glrls slepr ln a trundle bed whtch was pushed under the parentst

bed ln the daytlme, and drawn out at nlght. Jlm, the Indlan boyt slept on

a bed ln the kltchen and Ehe boys slepE on the floor. A11 enJoyed the new

rooms that were ftnally added to the home'

Phebettasapleasantraggreablerhard*worklngperson'shewasofthaE
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sEurdy Ner England stock, plalne slmple ln dress and habitsr practlcal In

aLn respecEs and full of good common sense. She belleved ln the words of

the Lord, ,He was pleased that the apparel of hls people should be the rork

of thler orn handsr. So ltke other Ploneer wlves and mothersr she made

the clothlng for the fanlly fron home woven materlals. She would sEand for

hours by the New England splnnlng wheelr twlrllng the carded wool lnto skelns

of yarn, preparatory to belng Placed On the wqaversr loom and then made lnEo

cloth. The eloth may not have looked as god as that nade ln the factbrles

of today, but at Ehat tlme cloth was made to ttear, rather Ehan to be looked

at. Davld, the husband, made the boots and shoes for the famlly.

The flre placel wlth ltsl cross bar or crane above the flre, had hooks

to hold the copper kettles. In Ehese kettlesr the dlfferent foods were

cooked for the famlly. There sas the lron bake oven wlth a heavy lld to

hold ln the heat. Here meat, breadl ples, corn bread end those good Boston

baked beans rvere cooked. In the evenlngsl the flra place nas the gatherlng

place for the famllY.

No household task was eaay ln those days. Not even the laundry. On

Sunday nlghtp the clothes were Put to goak ln a tub. Monday rnornlng they

were scrubbed on a board wlth plenty of hone made soap rubbed on the solled

spots. Then they were botled ln a heavy coPPer kettle or bollerr wrung

by handr and placed on bushea or fences Eo dry.

Medlclneg to treat th€ famlly tlls were all home made. Salve for

sores was made from the bark of the Indlgo weed whtch nas bolled dorm wlth

beeswax, mrtton-tallow and a very llttle rostn added.

Remedy for Borel ComPlalntt

I teaspoon pepperm€nt essence
I teaspoon rhubarb
t spoon carbonate of soda
I teaspoon brandY
1l teacups werm weter

Mlx together, and take one tablespoo'n
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For Kldney Troubler

Make a tea from the roots of Ehe marshmellon

Elmes a day.

Phebe always found tlme to help comforE

lng for the slek and preparlng the dead for

the burlal clothes. She thoughE every woman

One tlme a baby dled, so she took Phebe, her

old, and lnstrucEed her horr to do thls. She

c lothes.

weed. Drlnk one cup full three

those ln need, especlally car-

burlal. At ttrnes she would make

should knon hos to do thls.

daughEer who was abouE 12 years

even had her nake the babysr

She was a very good seansEress. She even cut her onn patterns. Her

stltches were flne and even. Her buEtonholes were near perfdct. She made

many beautlful rugs and when her grandchlldren began to narry, she nade each

one a qullt. She rtas never so busy that she couldnfE sEop and shorr you how

to aew a seamr tell you hor to make mustard plckles, cut frults for drylng,

or hon to nake her good baked beans.

She recorded ln her account book that she commenced teachlng school

December l7r 1883. On the lt+ of. Januaryl 1884 she recelved from Mother Ses-

slons, $30.00 for one nonthsr teachlng. She taught at the rrPatty Sesslons

Academyn

She nas a teacher ln the Eest Bountlful Sunday Sehool for 23 years.

When the Flrst Rellef SocleCy was organlzed ln Bountlful, 24 Aprlle

1857r she was chosen to be the aecretary. Then when the Bount,lful l{ard

wae dlvldedr she was Second Counselor and Secretary ln the.Teachersr Quo-

rum. In 1897 thls Quorun was dlscontlnued and thelr dutles were taken ov€r

by the presldency of the Rellef Soclety. She was a secretary ln the Rellef

Soclety l{ard and Stake for 35 years.

Her chlldren and grandchlldren always looked forward to New Yearet
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t Ehen they could have a famlly get-together at Grandma Sesslonsr home.

The 1ltc16 New Year always left a glft somewhere about the house for each
snall chrld to frnd. No New yearsr drnner was complete wrthout a pot of
Boston baked beans. She always sard, fflf you serve beans on New years, Day,
You wlll have a prosperous year.rf

She would never begln a new proJect

ed that sane day. She always sald lf tt
would be flnlshed.

and 47 great-

She nas burled

on Frlday that couldnrt be flnlsh_
canrt be done that day, lt never

l{hen she was 62 years old, her son, Fabyansr wrfe dred, reavlng three
small chlldren' she took them lnto her horne and reared them as her onn.

ShE was the nother of lO chlldren. Sarah phebe __ born 26 November,

1853. cerdenra Estelle -- 30 Januarye 1g56. Davrd Jr. - g January, t'5g.
ollve cordelra -- 26 Decernber, tg6o. Fabyan carrer _ 22 July1 Lg62,
Darrus -- 22 october, rg64. calvln Foss -- 24 December, tg66 and he dred
15 June, tg6g. Elrzabeth -- 2g May, t86g. Rhoda Harrre. __ 3 

'ctober, tg7t.
She dled 3l July, LgZ3. Annle Sylvla -- 30 October, 1g75.

she arso rarsed the Indran boy, Jrrn, and her son, Fabyansf three chrrd.
ren, Carter, Robertl and Hllda.

she wae an rdeal daughterl wrfe and nother who was ever farthfule
devoted and true to her parents, husband, chrldren and to her God. she was

fu1l of hosprEarlty and krndness to all who carp rnto her home.

Bestdes her sons and daughters, she left 3g grandchrldren
grandchtldren to morn her loss yhen she dled 25, Julyp 1913.

beslde her beloved husband ln the Bounttful Cenetery.

I
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